Ethanol with small doses of morphine establishes a conditioned place preference.
Conditioned place preference (CPP) testing is a way of indexing the reinforcing efficacy of drugs among rats. CPP testing involves using an alley with two distinctive sides. Typically, rats have drug experiences on one side and placebo experiences on the other. At testing, without drugs, their preference for side is tabulated. Rats' (6 groups of 12 each) place preferences were assessed before and after they were placed, once a day for 9 days, in the putative side of conditioning, and on 3 interspersed days, in the other side. During putative conditioning, one group received saline prior to being placed in both sides (a control group). Two groups had either morphine (2.0 mg/kg) or ethanol (0.5 g/kg) with the putative side of conditioning and saline with the other side. Three groups received morphine plus ethanol before being placed in the putative side of conditioning and either saline, morphine, or ethanol in the other side. At testing, rats that received morphine plus ethanol on side of putative conditioning showed a strong CPP whereas others did not. Results are compatible with the idea that ethanol's reinforcing effect is enhanced when there is a surfeit of opioidergic activity.